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The Mnlno Election ,

1'01'TiANl ) , Mo. , September 0. Heed's phi-
i.ility

-

in this district with four towns to hear
fiom is 730. The missing low us four years
ago gave him 105 plui.il I ty ,

SI'IIKAPIM ! TIM MWS-
ALOUSTA , Maine , Septouibcr'J. Thofollovv-

ing
-

tele-gram vvassent by I'ostmastet Manloy-
to Secretary Kesbendon of the republican
national committee ; "On a full vote , we h ivo
swept the state and re elected Hobie by 15,0 0
majority Blainu's own eity h is given n ma-

jority
¬

2o2 Rrc.iter than was over before
thrown , and his county gives 3,100 majority.-

Aw.USTA
.

, Maine , September fl The follow ,

nip dispatch was sent t j Goueial Logan today-
"Thoic'Sti't' of the election miy bo thus sum-
m.irired

-

: The lapublicans have carried every
county in the state with thu pinsiblo exception
ofKnox , which is veiy closo. They have
elected 20 .senitors , and the democrats have
only two , They have chosen four-fifths of the
roprcsenUtivcs in the legislature. They have
electe-d four representatives in congress by lar-

cer
-

majorities , and have given Governor Ho-

bieapopulai
-

majoiity of ? 1G000. The re-

publican
-

vote reaches nearly 80,000 ,

000
I-,

to 5,000 hrgei than ov er cast before. Our
in ijonty 13 the largest wo hav e had since the
presidential election of IgliS , and fai exceeds
our most sanguine hopes-

.fjigned
.

[ ] W U.KKK BLAIV-

IPoitTI

.

Nl ) , Maine , Roptember 0. L ito n1-
turns show th'it thu senate vv ill stand , 31 lepub-
lieans

-

, no democrats. The house as far as
heard fiom will have S2 republic.ms and 11-

democrats.
!

.

Butler al Ijincoln ,

J.i.Ncor.v , NEIL , Scittember !) . The anti-
monopoly

-

unl greenback state conventions
met heio to day , Aftei convening and pass-

ing resolutions fav orinpf fusion w ith the null-
monopolists and domocrats.tho greenback con-
mention adjomncd and went into notion with
anti-monops. then adjoin ued to receive
and listen to Ciener.il 15. ] ' . Butlei. They
re assembled at ! o'clock , still v; r.ingling over
preliminaries. Butler t-pjke bsfoic the con-

enlion
-

, and lo the penplo in the (Jpc'n air
after supper. Pie advocated a minority of
representation , advised fusion with the dome-

eiata
-

and declared that ho wanted electorial
votes only to hold the balance of power and
make other patties como to the people's pnity.
lie said the aiili-mopupolistH nucd not
fear fusion hem as Clev eliuid would win if ho-

cairied Now York and Ionif lie d d not.
Said ho , Butlei could not bo elected as Cleve-
land would havoll5 VO'IM in the Smith which
liutlor would hav u vvitii a free ballot and a
fair count , llewas only anxious tint the
Peoples' party tlmidd lay the foundation of a-

new pnity. After nipper he niiclo an anti-
monopoly

-
speech in the oiHii air. Ho attii-

butsd the want and poverty in midst of plenty
to the dillicultj of exchange of commodities
lesulling from exoibitant i lihoad charges and
bull and bear spiciilatmg. Ho rehoused
whit he demanded nt Chicago and explained
jus idea of the tariff. Ifi'spoko against the
importation of contract labor , ind
Van Wyek as .1 friend of the psoplo ng unst-
monopolks Ho goc > to TopoUa to-moiiow ,

ii Convention ,

ST , Lot H , September 9. A I'ostUispatcha-
pec'isl from Jefferson uity says : The repub-

lican slalo convention met heio at noon , and
voio called to order by William J. W.uner, of

Kansas City , chaitmnn of the stite central
committee. After pi 43 ur , Major Wai not ad-

dressed

¬

thu convention , saying tin- work in
hand was to free Iho i-tatu from the malign
influence of bourbon damociacy. There is , ho

said , an uprising in the ( tile against the
1'rank James democracy , and if it vvcie fairly
taken advantigo of it would em incipalo Ihe
state fiom dumocritm control. lie then
named ev-Jnelgo Wagner , of St. l.onis , as-

temporaiy chairmau. On taking tlio chnir ,

Juelgo Wagntr duclr.rcd the Chicago platfoim-
a splendid one , and the noimmw prchaged a-

Novcmbor victory. Spaakmg of the demo-
cratic state admiuistratmn , he said that ass is-

Mnatmn had been connived at by high olln ers ,

outlaws had been piotccted in llieir outlawry ,
and ciiminal laws hiul bcr-n made a fainby
the exercise of the pardoning power in favor
of men who violated the law , mciely bccausi )
they wore fiionds of the ollicl ils-

.A
.

comniittoo on credentials was appciinlul.
and .a resolution was otfcied for the appoint-
ment of a committee of ono fiom each dutuct ,

to conler among themselves and consider how-
to

-

imitu all anti-bourbon with a
coiifttrucltun of a state tickit on

which all would unite Tlie confei once com-
mittee

¬

was appointed , and iccess was taken
until - p. m-

Thu convention reas rmblel at 2:30: , (Jon.
( ! . 1)) , Oour was doctcd permanent chairman ,

A icsoliition denoum Incj the nomlnalum of-

Marnnduku m a pioinium on rebellion was
referred , alto ono declaring It UIIUIKI f i the
: itsembly to indulge in any further lupior leg-
mlation

-

of any kind whatever until the liu nso-
lawia fully te txl , The jilatfoim Induces
the adiniiiibtration of 1'tesldi nt Arthur and
thu nominations of Itlaine and Logan. Also
the platform of the national republican con
vention.-

Si.
.

. Lous , September fi. Nicholas 1'ord
was niado the fusion nominee for goveinor.-
VIIT

.

lieutenant governoi , Ur II. M , ritarklolf ,

of St. Louis , was nominatud by acclamation ,

l''or' tie.ismir , Major ) , 'J hompson , of Srdalln ,

by acclamation. Auditor , Judge Jacob Sand' ,

of Adaii , by acclamitlon. At oinuy general ,

Colouel David Murphy , "f St , Louis , by ac ¬

clamation. Judge of the supreme court , Judge
David Wagner by a unanimous standing vote.
The convention adjourned with three cheers
for the ticket. It Is understood that thothleo-
oflirfs not provided foi on the ticket will bo
tilled with greenback nominee * !

Closing up
Special Dispatch to The lHr.-

NKW

: .

YOIIK , Seplcmbci !) . The STMI
pays that ther-c was a cmiforenco between the
friendsof 1'res'l Arthurind IHninointho 1'iftli-
av o. hotel yesterday. It was held behind
losod doors and the utmost c.aro was taken lo
prevent the proceeding * from being made pub.-

He , but the follow ing facts leaked out. The
gentlemen In confi rence decided that the Stal-
wart clement which is following the example
of lloscoo Conkhngboatonco aban-
doned. . The "old guard" w 111 lake active in-

terest
-

m the campiicn , The price for ouch
action being an aguemont to appoint 1'ost-
master (3onor.il Oresham to the position of-

Sec'y of the Tre.nury. 11 w as also agreed that
the surveyor-ship and naval oflico as his part
must go to the fiionds of Vrcsideiit Arthur-
.Thoasseitlon

.
was furthei made1 , late jo4ei-

day , that 1'res't Arthui 's consent had been
obt lined to the consummation of the above
progi.vmmc. Among the d if appointed can-
didates for the late S"c'y 1'olger's shoos aia
assistant Secretaries Coon and French , llich-
ard

-

, Crowley , CJrorgo H. Sharp and ex-assist ¬

ant Sec'y John C , Now ,

Political Gossip ,

Special Dispatch to TillBKI : .

Cllicco , September St. Between Iho tele-

gram which appealed in the Inter Occan.yes-
tonlay , dunging Joseph Medlll with having
spoken iu discreditable'terms of the republi-

can way of conducting the campaign in
Illinois , the subject of the Maine' elections ,

the republicans had n great deal to talk about
to-day. Their joy at thoicsult in Blame's
own btato offsets , peril ips , their regiets lb.il
the Intel Ocoaii had exposed its own p.aity's
bad straits but they talked about bolh with
eipnl vv ninth. Govornoi OguMbyeaid tint he
could now go on wiih the canvass with agreat
weight lifted oil his shouldeis. Hu had boon
timorous and backward , bee mso his eyes were
on Maine , and a defeat would have been
greatly magnified by his opponents.

The City of Geneva Thronged
Distinguished Mournerf ,

Gssr.v.v , N. Y. , September ! ) . Thu town ia

rapidly filling up with visitois. The pros-

.tdcut and fctiite arrived r.t noon. The pres-

ident w.n conveyed to the minsioii of ex'
Senator Hammond , whosu guosfc ho becomes
while in ( lunova. Goveinoi Cleveland and
iiis pirty arrived in the sime cai , and wore
driven direct to Iho re Mencu ( if Wm , 1)) .

ICing , in the immediate vicinity of SecretaiyI-
'vllei. . ; L'o5tmastei General ( irc'shain , . .rndpe-
slijpallo , Miller and Audrows and Clerk
1'errin arrived tins inorning. Seciotary

handler is with thu president's paitj. It is
thought that every member of tlio cabinet
will bo here. Trains from the east , west and
rorth aio yet to arnve bjfore Iho fuuei.il.
The wcithsr is oppiessively warm , ami the
crowd of victors isBiillormg iiiuchdlsconifoit.-

A

.

Shucking aiuidcr.W-

vsiilMiTOV
.

, Se'iitombcr ! ! . Volice-officei

Bowler was shot and killed tins morniiigwhilo-
n the pcrform.inco of his duty , by a nc ;zio-

lespei.ido. . John Jang'tei. Uho olhcervvas-

n ch irgo of a chain ginff at work clumingtho-
illejs , and Langster watclnug his oppoi ( uni-

ty slipped away Iron his fellow-crimm ils and
ccretod himself in an out-house1 , where 1'ow-

or
-

found him and cdlodon him to surrender.-
j.mgatur

.

dehsd nrroit , but the ollicti seized
liiu , when a negio named Wilson inshpd up-
ind a Htiuggle bepan for the poesofsion of-

"owlei's piatol. Langhter finally tonned it ,

ind deliberately shot the olhcci through the
lent. All this occm led in the piesonco of nil-
nerous

-

byat.inden , to whom 1'owlei appealed
n vain for anl , Langstei is aucslcd.

Fire Chli'fH In Council ,

CIIICM.O , Sejitembei 'J. The national con-

vention
¬

of chief fire engmc'cis began in tins
city this aftcinuon. IN curly two linndridr-
iembi rs of the association .ire m attendance ,

Tim proceedings wore limited to an addicts
) f welcome by Uomptn llei Guiney , in the ab-
soncoof

-

M.iyoi lliurison. The response vvas-

nado by J'lesicent Thomas O'Connor of Now
) ri"in3! and thu appointment of committees on-

credentials. . Thu members of the convention
MID then given a eliivo Ihroiuh the norllierii-
lortinn of the city. This ev uniug they alti ml-

ho tin ut 10 in i budy-

.A

.

It.ivlslicr'H Doom.-

Si.

.

. JosH'ii , Jlo , Sept. 10 .Tns ph Bale
nm was brought fiom Savann ill to the jail
n this city at 3 o'clock this morning. He ad-

mits Ins Limit anil expectH to luirc foi his
crime. Ho has boon uloseh watched and
; uaidod all day to piovent him taking his own
ife , A I irgo ciowd is around the court housu
mil jail and niirejtrouble is antlcipitiid , but
! iteman uill m ver ho Ijnthf d m (St. Joseph ,

In crime was tin outiago and murder of a-

ittlo gill near l.ero a few ucdcH ago.-

U.IHO

.

Kail.-

At
.

New YorkDelioit 3 , New York 11-

.At
.

I'.ustou lioston 10 , Cii-voland S ,

At Budtuii unioiiAUoston 5 , Kansas City

,,2At Itdtimoro Uniuns-Ciiiciniiati 5 , Haiti-
noio

-

I ,

At Toledo Toi! do I , BnmMvn 0-

At Cincmn.atl Cin.innati 17 , Virginn 3 ,

At Wailiinijtiin- unions Nationals 1 , 1'itta-
bmg

.At
1.
Loitnvllle M otiopolitam - , Limisvil'i'-

J. . The game- stopped on ace mill of duki-

csi
-

,

At St. Louis r.iltiinoiu 2 , St. Louis L

War
1'villt* , September ! ), It is olhclally

hat war uill hiblimtly declaiod against
Jhlna , Thecchenio of occnpyini' I'onnosa-
ii is In en abandoned. A freuh expedition of
nero an Important natiiro than tbo iircvmus-
mis has aheady been propiied , Thu whole
( iicbtiun will bu dlKCiisshcd ut Saturday' ) cab
net council , _

A-

I'lTisi.Uii. . , Sept , U , The warehouses of
Joseph Jirnedict iV Co , wholesale rug de.deis ,

und M irtln , lr.itt! V , Cj. , wliolfalo lea dcvl
ors , on Marl ( t street , biirnrd to night. Loss ,

510,000 , partially Iiismod. The tu owns causul-
jy spontaneous combustion which ipn ted
Huong a huge lot uf old rag * .

Now York Cilj's IViriblo Ilcnt.-
NKN

.
YIIIIK , Sejitembor ' . Theio wore

jovi ntoon prostrations fiom heat to-day ,
'Ihree liursoiigdud.

The ntican and the republic of Costa llica
are at otiK-

Arkansas City sullorod a SOO.COO fire Afon-
day night ,

The cholera in Italy U spreading rapidly.-
1'hyticiana

.

a ort that tiles dttsemliiatu tlio
germs ,

The prohibition amendment of Maine is-

cm nod by an cstinmtj vote of 08,000 ma-
joilty.

-

.

A Warsaw dNpatch says that Iho czar In-

tends
¬

to be crowned "King of Poland" during
his stay then- ,

The Lincoln Sivlng bank at ,
Touneseo , hai suspeiideil , The institution has
resources for iceovcry.

The coal mineis of Mnnongalioln City , Pa ,
have decided to maintain thu ituko until the
companies como to time ,

The pope has forwarded a note to Iho Kiench
government condemning Its locont decision on
the subject of divorce ,

The utmost igil.aiico and precaution * are
beiiif ? taken by the authorities to guaid the
C.1I during his stay in WAtraw-

.It
.

is staled in 1'arls that Admiral Courbot
domnnds instant decimation of war against
China and complains of his depleted munit-
ions. .

At Norfolk , , l.nt night n lN y named
Sam lllouse shot two girl companions , ono fil-
ially and the other dangerously , and then sul-
cldud

-

,

Al I'illsburg Monday niaht a deaporato
hard-glovo contest took place between Charles
McCoy , of , and Albeit Ship ] , of-

rennsjlvaiiia. . Slnpp lost the light on a foul-

.An
.

Indian confined in jail at Cheney ,
Washington territory, for raping a whitu pirl
recently , was lynched Monday night. Ills
fellows claim ho was innocent and tlnealcnt-
rouble. .

Sam Johnson , a negio who outiaged and
mm dorod a while girl , acted 13 , seven yearn
ago , and only recently captured , was taken
fiom the jail at llambui , Atk , , and Ijnched
by masked men early yesterday moiiiing.

Highway Commission ,

Si'ltlMiHbLl ) , 111. , September SI. The
highway commi'sioiieis' state donveution
which mot in Springfield , April last , has been
called to meet in adjourned session in the hull
of thu hou'o of repreH'iitatives on the "lib-
iust , at 10 o'clock n , in. 1J. M , Ilalncs ,

pie-iidont of the convention , wasluio todayc-
onfeirinpf with Secretary Steal nes and com-

pleting
¬

prop ( ration * for the meeting. Ar-
angements

-

have been made for rodncod-
ch.nges to delegales at the hotels in Spring-
lield

-

, Aiianguments have also been made by
which the delegates will bu cairied over the
rail toads of the state at half fare. Delegates
that co over the Chicago & Northwestern and
the UuckIshml railroads will ipply to ] ', . M-
1 lames , 7h 1'ifth avenue , Chicago , naming
tire point to und froin winch they will travel
on said lines , who will piocmu for them tlio
tickets at reduced rates over the aforesaid
linm of railro id , or tickets may be purch x > c' l
of agents at the i.ulroad stations.-

A

.

DlhtrpHsrn JMistaUc.-
O.

.

. , September ! . illiam-
ColliFon , a tcle-giaph operator on duty at-

Sn.ako Hollow , in the Hocking Villoy , vvheie-
Iho property ot operators is boins ; guirilod by
tioopj , wan shot by Guild Be iten last night ,
being a mistake ! foi striking a miner who was
supposed to ba m the act of selling fire to one
of thu luppcis. Hu died matantly ,

lilaino :ir lloinr .

AUGUST v , Me. , Scplembor i) . Blaine re-

mained at homu to day. Among his callers
were Governor Kobie , JX-Secret.ary cf thu
Navy Nathan Golf , Jr. , of West Virginia ,

John S. Collier , piesident of Mains senate
and Win. 11 , II , Guunoviar , of Iho postollicu
department , Jil line received a laigo mimbei-
of ( li patche's congi itulatiug him ou the result
of the Maine electio-

n.Small1't.v

.

tn IllinoiH.-
SrmxGiii

.

ID , III. , Soptombei ! ) . Another
case of small-pox is icporlud neat Manteno ,

Kiinkakeo county , also two cases nr.ir-
Voncdy , Washington county. It was hopcc!

that the outbreak in Kankakee county , whore
Ihorebavo been some twonlycises iicently ,

wis siippicsiod. The ongin of the Venedy-
uihes U unknown-

.AVcstcrn

.

Union itcporr.
Special Dispatch to Till UHK-

.Nl

.

YOIIK , September ! ) . Missrs , Sago
and ( lould attended the oxcuuliv u comiiulteo-
of the Wrtslern Union directors to day , Saffo-
s lys tin- statement is tu bu given to the public
tomorrow , for l.nt quarter , as read to Iho
executivicommlllco to day, and is vcrj satis-
factory

-

iwlec'd.

SuocoHsor ,

J5i ni.i.v , Siptembtr !) . Jim. J. Kasson , the
now Amei loan minister , will picsont his cio
dinliils to I'nipeior William lomoirow.-
Aftdvvardi

.
hu will bu received by Ijiuprcss-

Aiiguala. . __
That Tired Feeling
1 ho warm vv either lias a debilitating cllec t ,

1'sjini lally upon thosu who ,uuvithln dooH-

nioitof thollnie , 'Jho peeullai , jet ( oinmoii ,

'oniiiliit] | Known as "that tired feeling ,"
Is Ilio result. '1 his feeling ran bo entltHy-
i, 'H DIIIII by t iKInif Hood's Kaisaparllla-

lilili
,

. give i new life anil htirnglh to all
the finictlons of thubudy-

."I
.

eotilil not sleep ; bnd no ajipctlto , I
took Hood's b'lr.sqi.irlll i and soon began to
ship somiillyi could get up without that
ilud and languid feeling ; and my apjictlto
improved , " 11 A , SAM Oltn , Kent , Oh-

io.Sli'CllftH'H
.

fslJStCHll-

lnod's Sirsipnrllln II 14-

thnu ppcnlliilllcs : Kl , HID combination ol-

iciiieill.il agents ; 2d , the proportion ; M , the
] irn r'i of securing thu actlvo
qualities , Thu result ha medic Inu of iinnsu l-

htrcngth , ( Ifedlng cuns hitherto nnkiidvvii-

.Kunl
.

for book containing addition d evidence ,
"Hood's riimparlllo. tones up my Hyslem-

.inirllli
.

s my lilood , hli irpensmv aiipi life , and
seems lo III iko me i. " 1. ) ' . J IIUIH'.HDN ,
Jttglstir ot Deeds , I.uwill , M.i.ss ,

"Ilood'H Kirsnp.iillla lie its all others , and
IxuortllllsvVKIglll ilM'old " I llAltlll.NO'lOW ,
iao luuk tin uuMuwVuik City ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 81 ; filn for $ '. . Made
cnlybyO , I. HOOD It CO , , J-ovvell , Mass-

.K

.

> O5Dosos Ono Dollar.

WAKING WHEAT ,

The DowDward Tenancy of

81111 Unabated ,

A Day of Wild xoitomont on-

'Change' ,

Closing With a Forced Eobound-

in Prices ,

Corn Presents a Somewhat More

Sedate Aspect ,

The Gattlo Market Distinguished
by Bettor llocoipts ,

A Hull JIojj Mnrkct Oat * , 1'orlc nnil-
nnd

Special UNpntchtu TIIK 15KK.-

VVHKAT.

.

.

CHICAGO , September ! ) . Unrly trailing tn
wheat to-dny rotultcd in a lower inngo ol
prices than had hltheito ucen known in this
jeai' of umall li ( > iirv , Cauli No. 1! wheat
touched 7 Itf, and who.it for October deliv cry
Hold at "01. In oatly tumnctious there was n
frantic olfoi ton the put of the "long" crowd
to got rid of their 1'ropoity , ovvint * to coixtin-

ued
-

dopiCH Ing news from foreign marketa.
There was an incronso of 'JOO.OOI Imaholslntho
visible supply leporl , ami huger rccoipta nt-
nllpiimaiy leeciving points , i'ho fnroro and
excitement was heihtem(; ti by liberal soiling
on thu p.nt of the "shorts" nud thu predictions
of EOVonly cent wheut this week. Them was
n eovcierobound fiomtho lowest pointand thu-
froesolling "nhorts" showed even n greater
nnxioty to cover than the ' longs"hod early in
the Be sion to unlotd. 1rico.s advanced lo-
in nlmont n twinkling , and closed on
the regular board nt the top prices of the
day , j under yesterday. Ou the afternoon
bontd the Maidenly ncijnired strength in the
market continued and pi ices ro u jj © , fell
elF , closed t over the icgulnr notion , at 7Uo-

foi September , 77J( for October , 7l i for No-
.vcmber

.
, 80 for UeccniKi.-

Utilul

.

quieter | itlt still to a large
biiEincHs. FliiL-lnationa VVQIO rapid , htlll

the clo.-inp ; prices flmuid very little
clixugc ns compiled with yonterd.iy , with tlio
exception of a decline in ember , oving to-
fnyor.iblo leports from the coin belt and pro-
Bpictsof

-

an oirly m.ittumciop. On the nf-

tcruoon board Dccobcr mid
Homo of then lost ground , the muket closing
at5f i'for September , 6ji; ! for Uctobci , 15 for
Novembei.

OATIU.
There wore nc.iiIyliOOcira of Texas and lor-

utotial
-

rangcis unioiif ; the fn fh lecclpts , about
J00! oflucli were thr lugli Tuxaii" , Trade

dull and prices 10 to 10 cents lower ou
about all Hort , except pi line natives , which

) . Among the estorus and Tex-
ans

-
ttioro wvruRomo vxcelli uldiovcsof ( [uahty-

eimnlly as gtiod , ir n t better , than the lair to
medium mitivi'i. Tl"v wi-ithor ontiuucb no
warm th.it cumorn , i ull ituhi ) mo taking
only the number th . ( ; . JJi.mo from dAy to-

day. . Large dealens' ilruvcn ot best westerns
were liken by shippers and diessid beef danl-

cis Common native stock wimxlow and the
demand limited. Htookers and fcedcis wtio-
scneo and Polling nt liiRh liguros for choice ,

thrifty (-toclc , Htockcalvos viuro in lai o HUI -

] ) ly , but the domtnd was ratlin slow. Itest-
tolid corn ful nativef , d Mn d 7H , second clas * ,

medium and pirt coin-fid T COfeli 3jj exports ,

li dOo)7( ) 00 ; good to choieo , Blnpplng , 1,00 ' W ) ;

mfeiioi to medium , 1,001), ) and 1,200 Ibs. I ( ))0-
fr 7" . Kaiigo cattle , oisier. Toxsns , 701)) and
1 , 000 lbCfiVi: ( I EO. Siilos ail Wyommgs ,

1,307 Ibs , 4 'JO ; IKS AVjoimngs , 1,171 Ibs , I .S ;

JIO! Montanas , 1 , 'J.'iO HM , 5 IfO ; 3SO MontanaH ,

1,171 Ibs , B 0"i : J.I7 Wvoniings , 1.13J Ibs , 5 85 ;

175 Moutium.ToMiiis)70) Iba , ITO ,

1IOI.-

S.Thoniaiket
.

dly du'l' ; ti.idlng was
litfid ami nneurtun ; pn °

H JO@lL'c lowei ; thu-
matkct closing , VMth nt least half thu-
iiumbei on silolcft in Ilia pens.it the close ,
Haluj were nt I - to 525 for nkips and gians-
ew

-

, and fi f 0 to ( i 'M for assorted light ; best
heavy , ( i 00 to ( i ,' !

"
% mid good , fi 'J" to

6 7f> . highl , JUO to 210 Ibi , ft yr to ( i 10-

.o.m
.

i tiled easier , hut elofeil liimat 2IJ for Sep-
tember

¬

, und USj for October.V-

OIIK

.

ruled lowci , closing ut 1700 fm Suptumbii and
October and 11 10 fur the year ,

I VIII

firm , closing at 7 10 for September , Ictober
and November ,

Ohio Itcimhllcnmi L'lopivrliif.; lor-
Hiilliaut nnd SuccenHl'iil Oc-

ACIIVK

-

wottic oirMNKii mr i in :

Mil. Ill AINK 10 VIHI-

1W.vsiu.Nr.rON , 1) . ( ' . , Scptombor 9. It w

stated at roi ublican hoadqunrterH hern th it
the piograinino now will be to mass the FOILCH-

in Ohio , Thou who aia famlllui ultli
the lepublican plun of opcialioim 111

Ohio uay Unit uithusiasm is now
to take thu lace of apnthy , and Hint the
mtriost which the republican ) will manifest
In that btato from the lake to the rlur will
convincotho democTntii tint the ropuhltcaiiH

are not acli ep , and that Ohio will not violate
the precedent Irom w'.ich it has never varied
Hinci Ihn war , of gun (fii n publican majority
in presidential yrais , Tin ro mo Imhcatioim
too , that thoiejiublicins hnvo rueoiitlv mndo-
aiiangomintu which havu jilaccd them in pus-
HihKion

-

of a modciato amount of funds , so Unit
thohtutei contial commllteu of Uhlo , fet in-

stance , will no longer b compellul tu Luirovv
money to pay for iln justago Htumps ,

Dm1 thiui ; may bonottd in countction
the Ohio campaign. The nationid mi.naxiMs-
do not iiiitoiiiidtintiiil| : whv it is thul u paity
winch is to poweifnl und him to nniny-
lieh membcisas the icpubhuin party in Ohfii
should bo constantly pasiiuj ; the hat uioiind
for funds from all tlio states ami pleading
povcity , Ono of the rt publicans , a nun ex
jicrioucid in Ilio nmtti i of campaign fnndn ,
bald the othei day that Ohio ought to be-

thu earliest and moht liberal to contilb-

ute nioiipto 1m iiiod! m other < tntcs , but In-

ts.iil of tint the mas e there ni-m to hold
thrir haiidn upiiiuly until the 1 i t inomont ,
when thev iilonri the neerosltlo.1 of an OctoKr-
ntnto and foren largo eonUlbution * from the
lest of the loiintry tlirough fear of dofott , Ono
element of enthu l i m which somn of there-
publican tnnnagers hero liopn to put Into the
cvanv AM is the pn-jence of Mr , lllaino in Now
York , Ohio and Indiniia. A'ery mgent ap-
peals will I e made to Mr. Hlninn. now tint
the Maine election in over , to visit Ohio and
Indiana , liivWMU of th it rhnracter hiivonl-
ready i-onio from S natoi Hattnmn and others ,

Ono Ohio republican fft > that the pioeiu-u nf-

Mr. . lllaino thorn would sit the wtntfrn re-

serve ou tire , and Unit he nred mnko no no-

litieal pprcchc'i , but tlmplv chow himself to
the people and talk about tlio veither. . Mr-
.llhiino

.

has been axorxn to nch n plan , but
thoio are mime heio who think that hu may be
Induced U ) iccoiKJdorhls deHlnion.-

TIIK

.

ATTITll'i : Of Till :

ClWl.NVATI , O. , Seplombor S. Speaking ot
the attitude of the fiernnin , Col , Markbieit ,

thu princpnl owner of the Yolkahlntt , siiid to-

diiy
-

: "liiavo > et to find the lirst Ciermau 10-

jmollean
-

who vote for Itlaine. Th"ro-
n no defection hero about the state ticketIn
the small towns of the Halo , wheio the pro
hlbitiou pu' < tioii has alfeetcd them more vet
ntionslj , It is different. There in no defection
heio ngamat MHJ. Untterworth , republican
candidate for coiiivs < , e-ilher. What httlo-
theiewas has been all healed tip , Ihoio is
less defection among the ( lermatis at this time
than among any othei class. A well known
( icniuin said : "It may seem cmloiis to youas-
it Is to mo , that nearly all of the l.ornwns-

ho ronouiici ) religion , and are whit you might
cill fioo thmkfis , are in the repiibhoan p.nfy.
Iho turueis aeti-d with the democrats tvo-
joir ego , but I understand that mnv they , v

nit with the roimlil.uiit '

Mi. ( ieoigo I'opp , propiietoi of the Law
linllfltiti , snid hu tliought tlio Cnmans who
voted foi ( inrliold would about all voli there
punhcMii tickutat the Uitobui i-lortion. The
( lermaii waidsaie thu thiid , eltventh , twelfth
and thlitocnth. The thudgavo lloulloy 10 J-

majonty last fall. Mi. Topp thought it
would ; a nu'nrity of 101) to tin. lepiibhean
ticket this fall , w hie i would be a ehaiigo of
500. In the eleventh w ird ho pxpcitx to see
last jour's republican majoilty of tu) in-
creased U 1,000 ; in the twellih and thiiteenth
wards an IIICITJ-O of 000 and : itO reflectively
in the reimbhc.ia m ijoiilio < , IIu s ud , -
or, that m November the lopubliL.in innjoii-
ty

-

would bo somewhat smallei. Thuro are
Ooi man republic ins w ho are kti eng f i oo-ti.idei s-

and will vote for Cleveland. Half a
Gen mans of stinding vioro muiitloncd as
among those w ho would vote Ihe lopnbliean
ticket in October , but for Cleveland in No-
vember.

¬

.

licit MUII'H * - "
) v-

.Sl'IllMiHKtl
.

) , 111. , September' * . Thu gi.itid
council of the United States Improved Order
of Hed Mc'n opened this morning in the btato-
capltnl , The icport of the CJioat Iiicohono re-

veals
-

the fact that there has heen an nno-

amplcd grow Hi in the order dm ing the past
year , Iho increase being ((5,113! and thu entire
membership 11 , !

°7 , bonif ; OKI in s of the
hugcst number over attained. ( ! ie it councils
have been formed in Florida and Coloiado ,
and petitions have been received forgioit
councils in Kansas and Iowa. Iho tel il tribes
number fi''S. liccuipts of great eouucila ,

? Sf,8 . : ! 7 ; total funds in the gioat council bull ,

Sr!) " ( i 8a , Availiblo fund for current } uu-
II 1881., 'JK. The council niarchotl to the capitol
this nioniing In , v body-

.Otr

.

The Truck.-
MlIJlflllH

.

, September ! ) . The west bound
passenger train on the Memphis and Charles-
ton

¬

raihoad , duo hero at 9,33 o'clock last
nipht bad three of it * pis tnger coaches do-

i.uled
-

by thoongmu iimning' over a cow. Tlio
accident niMiinul al li IIIi. . m. , tlueo
miles wift of Coiiuth , Mls < . , about ! l'i miles
i. ist of this city. Tluro VVDIO about sovontj-
paisengerfl in the coiches that tmiiud upside
down. All weio iiioio or less himxud , but no-
Feiioiisinjmios weie HiHt.ilnod bv any oxuopt-
ing

-

n ni-gio br.ike'sm in n lined Ijio , wlo hid
his jiw bioKon.and a ntgro girl who had In i

aim and thrio ribs hrolun. The passengers
were brought lo Memphis at II o'clock this
morning.

Tlio lliihio-horilnol Sull.
Ism VSAIOIIS , Ind. , Scplcinliur ! ) . Tn the

lilamo Sentinel caao the dcfc n io to-day served
notiii ou tlio plaintilf 's attorneys thai they
would begin laking depositions HI Kentucky
on tin -lid insl. The dopoaitions of the fol-

lowing
¬

named vutni'SHos will bo taken- At-
Millcislmitf , .lolui Milloi , Uaniel A. Hinith
and vvifo , .lon | ih W. Miller , li A. Milli'i
William McMlller , Mrs. Sue tiamluskv and
I ! , I', Johnson. Al I' iris , Samuel T. ilumos
and 1) . Wilkinson Kinnj. Al ( iuorgilown ,

Mis. Mary I' , liiyan , John T , Sinair , Webb
Uoss and C. W. West. At llniliioiiLO , II ,

Todd J'ltteiton.

Uii.v in IlllnolH ,

CMII AI.D , September II.Tho Illinois Btato

fall was foimallyopomd today , The man-

agi

-

IK of the fall have concrnid the idea of-

a fieu t'clc t to ov ly Fchnol child m tin ) Ktalo-
fm use on this dtiv and us a conseipienco there
are full ) tlionsmd on tbo ground ,

11,1(1 AVllHllOlllH ,

Si , I'AUI , Sotcmbor| ) 1)) . II is loported hero
that thu utuim last night caused the most dis-

aslious w ishoiit i vui known on Iho Omaha
roiil ne u I'an Claire , Tinins on that load
am coiiipiilli'il to inn into the city uver the
MihvnuUio loud , via Camp Douglas ,

Tlio I'lihllu I'ulHo-
Sjioculdlspitch tol'I'llK ] ( K-

K.Nebraslta

.

, hoitemboi] ! , Avoto
for pn sideiit taken on the train to-night glvis-

lll.iino -'Hi , Cleveland III , liutlei Hi , St.
John IL' . __

lloiulil : l H on Ilio Hliinip ,

Ind , , .Soptombor ! ) . ( iovir-
run llendiiuks and wifi ) leivo tins ovoninir for
Toledo uhuni the goveimn 'lolivers an address
to morrow at tbo slitu fan , liefoiu return-
ing

¬

bo will miikoseveral speeches , political
and otherwue.I-

.V

.

ncliliiL; u FlroI-
.IITIK ! ! ) x , Ark. , Soplombui H. Will

Oitun , airesti d and charged with xottinu liiu-
to the hmldlng'i bnrneil in Arkansas City yes-

terday was bunged by an Infuiutcd mob this
morning ,

'Frederick Uciioiniimlril ,

CKDMI lltAriiH , Iowa , Septcmbtr 0. The
democrat * of th nth district agiiln nomin itcd
Hen Krodoilck foi congress ,

ICE AND OOAI , atJtcwon &Ilro.1m

HIIXUP

The MIsHotirt DlvlHlon Ulllo ContCRt-
it ! Iicnvomvorlli-

ll , September ! . The follow
HIE; Minus the total of the two best diys of
the division of the Mliwmri rlllo toitn , as so-

leetcd
-

at Iho eoucbiilon rf the hooollug to-
day.

-

. The liguros represent two soore-i at ouch
ot the rumjf s , l00! , 300 , and CiOO yards , or a-

1mslblo 210. l.leiitpii.mt Clay , taking his
poor dny. also 1ms a total of U71 out of a pos
nble 31i the best on record. The scores of
the team momlHTs , viith the doi.irtmonts| to-
vvhli h they belong , are in the order n mud , as
follnwr :

CUy , lieulonanl , Ml ouri IS.
King , sergeant , MliKonrl 17 *
llncKley , neigeant , 1'lntto l" ( )

Day , lluutonant , Missouri 1"2
Crow , corporal , MIMOIIM 1715

Meriiim Ilimtcniint , I'latto 171
Smith , nitlliccr , 1'bitto . . .171
Chaplain , sergeant , 1'latte 171
Keefn , corporal. Missouri liV.1
Hey , nergonnl , I'latto . . Ifi1.)

Hart , reigeant , Missouri . . . Ids
llubbird , sergnnnt , Missouii 10-
SKirtman , baud , 1'Utto . .10-
sChirk , sorgoinl , Misaonu 107
Sergeant I ) r.ikonf the Sixteenth iiifantrvwoii

the division skiimlsh match nnd gold medal ,

( fold medals woru to night pre.ientod to Drake
and the litst three memberH of the division
ti'iin , ind silver medals to the other nine of
the dhnlon. The two allot nates reeeived no-
mrilids. . Tlio army contest takoi | lace about
Octobei "

) th ,

l 'nlJ( . 'l' SI-OCICSIKN.

They Comlonui tlio Hcpnrtrd HxtHU-

cnco of riouro-Piioiinionln.

Special Dispatch lo Tin : HKI : .

ffiCllle'Ai.oSoptomber ! ) . The Journal says :

"Cattle raisciH , cattle ownorB and ciltlo doal-

oihin
-

vanotis paitsof the west , who do bust
ness at thu Union slock yaids and at other
live stock markets are veryeniphutio in their
denunci.itioiioftlii ) so-ealled votoriniirlans who
ignoi.mtly insist that there isploiiro pmiimonla
among vvoslnrn herds. They deehuo tint no-

genmito case of th itdlneaso nns ovei occuired-
in the west and that theio is no pleuroimou-
monia in this countiy-

.ANOL'IlHIt

.

Tlio Norilicrri I'ncllU : Still AnxIoiiR-

lor n itiiorn.

111 II .VA.Moiilani' , SciitQliibci ! ) . ( lieat ox-

eiteinout prevails at lieiiton over thu conhr-

mntion of iniioilant| gold dlscnvcncH in tho.

Little Kocky inonntiiins , one hundred miles
noitbrast of lint place. 'U hen Iho discovery
unrt lust ropoi led the cllirelis of llrnton ft lit
a commitli'o ( oiihiHting of 1' , If. Anpling and
Dennis llalpm t ) itivestlgalo. They lelo-

griplud lo dny that the mines are good.
About iv himdiid i la ins line been tiken lip
ThoMi vvoikul pay NIX toehnon dollars pot
day , 11 a man working wi'h an ordlniry gold
pan. In one niftlancc , ? .Wl( wore tnken Irom-
apltlvvinty foot ( iiir| ri . .leiry Collins , odl-

tni
-

of tin * Bi'iiton Kivfi I'rcsH , telegraphs
lliit half uf tlio citizens of the town are either
pri'p trin ,: to join thei slampedo or have al-

leady
-

KOIH- . ,

Turf.I-

tAelNl

.

! Al I'llOVIIlK.NCK-

.J'ltov
.

IIU'M r , Puptembi'i ! l. The grand cir-
cuit

¬

meeting opemd atNanagaiihc'tt pailc to-

day , '1 ho traclr was good-
.UI'Ocliss

.

piirsitfl.uno ditidcd-Krinl-
worth won , Albnit I'm M , inilsor M , 3d ,

1' . D. lib ; time , lit , U'JJ , 1I4!

Cla s 2.21 Maxoy C'obb won , Hutloilly''d ,

Divis 3d , Adolaiiio Hh ; limo. LVJOf , 'J 17J ,
2 Kij. |

Hiiiii rsiiKAD ICM.S-

lin.l'HIIBAI
; .

) liAV , Septi mbor ! ) The tiack
was fust. Throe ipiuiteis niilu 1'uiso foi-

Ihreu vuir obis and npw nils ; I'eail Winnings
won. IticoL'nd , Shunandu.ih 3d ; Timu , 1 Ifij

Chnmpion tiniii Htiko.s fioo handfan sweep-
stikcs

-

, one miln won , Mainmonist-
L'nd , Little M inch.'Id ; Time 1.11 ,

Walter hindie pstakeH , mill ) and fm-
lorn

-

Mattie Itapturo won , Pniouell L'ml ;

Tmio J OilIN i tot claimed a foul of Fniowoll ,

and VMIS iiu.udi d the pi ice ,

Thieuiiiarteismili| , two je.irs old I'nrso-
I'm ism won , I'nHMt'Jrd' ; I inn ) 1 11 !

.Miln nml fiiilnng , thnu v'ai old lilhes ,

pcmillii 4 and allnwames Water Lily won ,

irunomyml ; Timill : rii! ,

Ilandicaii sweojist kkiif , all ages , niilo and
fiirlimg 'l ip y VMHI , Hi i laud Toe -ml , Mou-
lt , i 3.1 ; Timo'J'J.11-

.Ilamhcip
.

ftci'plo' chase , fullcoiiinlioitrko
Cochian won : I liHtnili line up at the
UJnd >ump : Time l ! ' 'I-

Si l M v , Al v , Si ptembor'.l.Then pnblli in-
ciinviiiition of tlm nth district lo , Marion
and 1't iry conntii's , thu Times special sajs was
a ( nmplil'j mob fiom beguiling to i ml ,

( lUoigiill. Cinigwlnto , and .lore llm.il n ,

colon I , wuro landld.iii'H ; Ci.ng lanli'd a-

luigo p.uly of ncgio s fiom hi ru and tiled I"-
eaptmo thu convention , ISun Uelmos , of-

LimnduH comity , onthh.uimd Ciaig , and
llaudhon vv.xrt nominatid. The Ci.ug lactinnl-
ufc thu court housu and went into thu > aid to-

iioinin i to. Tim Duhnos party wunl nut Hu 10
and ciptnred (Jiaig's ( loud. The eonfiihion-
beggiiH ilehciiption. Their were u fo'i vvbitu
men amoiic ; Iho dolegalis. The lonilt Is twu-
lepubllcin L.iiididati - .

CivlllBtloirril-
''lll I'lOlll , III , , Seplcmbc'i ! , Two IHBSIII-

goi tiains on 11 in Chicago , Milwaukee K St *

I'anl railway collided iightocn miles west of
hero thli oveiiinganil buth v ore ludly wrick-
ed

¬

, Ono of the unglniers had a hg lirolti n-

.Thu
.

passengers all iscapul without hurioiu
injury Aiming them VKTO half a Indi-
ans

¬

fiom Dakota , mi hiding hitting Hul-

l.AWiitlinr

.

'lo-ilay ,

AVvslllN'i.los , Hepti-inboi '. .I.Upper Mlsn-
isslppi and MixMiini allojs , fair in thu noiilh-
em puition , pititly cloudy with lou.il shnMeia-
in thu northern poitiun , varlablu winds
uli hl changes in tempi ratuni.-

Kfci

.

nncn < iu < ; iiliiisoI-
'Aiiis , September 'I. The Figaro dnJares-

if China issues lettern of III.IKMIO thu I'lunch
will hiivK all who may bu captund , at pi-
nitcM

-

,

11(11 Ml ) VH , ( | ( ' ( ! ''
Si , I.ouis.Seplembci 1)) , ThuHuoioliilhalni-

.ytlo IIOIKU contest atthi ) hnl li tn nightstood-
Iboisos , 31 ! ) miles and - lap ! ; bicjclcs , 31''.

ndlrsiini ) 1 lap.

"SEE NAPLES AND DIE. "

Grim anil Ghastly Veriflcalim of this

Old Adage ,

Dho Fair City Beneath Vesuvius
Swept by holera-

floartEondinc Dota ) s of the Tor*

riblo Pla 10 ,

The People a Prey to Supersti-
oious

-
Panic ,

rlight Hundred Oases and Three
Hundred Deaths Yesterday ,

King llnnilinrt on tlio Sccno The
Appalling Dentil Unto

Italy.-

Gliolora

.

In Naples.-
Nl'l.K.s

.

, September ! ) King Huin'iart' , af-

Or
-

veiling Ilio poorer pnilions of Hit city to-

Iny
-

, Inspected thu Clirutnllino hospi il. Ho-
icclincd in UNO disinfectant * whilom ilcniar thu

tour nf tluwaids in the hospital. ihoking1
van accompanied by bin brother , tlio duke ot-

osta , HIIII tlio minister ot tlio Interim' and
nrcli'ii alfairs. Burial of tlio dead from cho-
urn is found very dilhciilt owing to thu linns *

i illy laigo number no suddenly needing Intel-
nont.

-
. A sol Her sullVriiig Irnni n violent

iltiick of cholera was tatten tn thu lionpit.il-
iiul in IIH! deliiium throw himself from the
window.

During tlio last 21 liour there were 800 frc h-

oist'i of cliolota and SIO deaths in thu city.-
1'ho

.
town presents a gloomy iwpect. linages-

if the fliintH with ncofytri l oaring lighted
tapers nro formed at the noads of processions
if women who in irch through the streets in-

voking
¬

the help of the Virgin. A largo crowd
iissontblod ontHido thu church of-
3au Genmiii ) in conseinionca-
of a report that the Virgin Mniy had des-
cended upon the altnr and bestowed her bles-
sings

¬

upon the people , The doom of the
church wore closed and the crowd attempted
to break them open. Troops arriving , how-
ever , the doom wore opened mid the multi-
tude

¬

ritidiod in , foil upon their knees nud en-

gaged
¬

in fenent piayers. King Humbert-
vnitod , Into in the day , the Concilia lmspit.il-
.An

.
immense ciowd attomied upon the king1

and gavu htm an ovation as ho piucoedcd
through thu street' . Jtnn files nro lighted

toiiKlumt the city and disinfectants Irooly-
used. .

There is a complnlo lire ik dim n hero ou the
put of the aiilh'mltcs In lelitlon to liolp for
the eholeia victims. Owing to the oE

medical comforts and flrotchorB Ilio sick arc
left , ib ludoned in th* slreels and no measure *
are ui c in be t.ikou to temov o the dead.

Cholera CR in Italy ,

loMKltaly! , Sopti mber 9. 'ihe otlicial bul-

letin

¬

of cholera in Italy for the past '.' 1 hours :

a frosli cuBL-s , 275 deaths. In Naplest ho
condition IB must bai rowing. Scenes of mis-
ery and vv retcheilness of the most pitiablu
character ocutc cu eweiy J&ido. King Hum-
bert hnsbcon piofoundlv affected by the suf-
foiitigs

-
ho witnessed. Ho has made the tirat

donation to the relief fund ,

Dry ( > iOlK.-

Nivv
.

VOIIK , Sept. S) . AH usual Tuesday
demand and meiriineiit h.avo been moderate ,
a, rcBiilt pnitially nisi ) of tlio boat of thu-
weather. . Now fmsinesof limited proportion *).
Business hol.lti its own in amount , jet pur-
cb

-
isers an using mails and wires in piefcrc'iico-

to imcDiiifoitablu temperature. ] Xpoit of
domestic cotton eoocln (lining the week ,

H 711 packages ; during thu expired portion of-
Llio ynnr , llilbl packages. The export dur-
Ingtho

-
Hiimo peiiod last je.ii wns larger than

dining the con esponding porlion of .uiy pie-
v ions year. This expcut holds its own ,

AnxloiiH Block Holders.N-

LW
.

YOIIK , Soptembei ! ) . Sligo 15. Bath-
anted , representing tlio Knglish. and Kobert-
VlomiiiR , representing Iho Scotch , holders o-

fJenci) ix. Itio Grande securities , have arrived
licio. Vnndcibilt , who is undi rstood to rep-

resoi.t
-

Amsterdam IioldetH , is on tlio way.
When U o l.ittoi arrives the committee will
1)0 joined by the romesonUtives of Anicilcan-
trcuuty holders when the trip will bomado-
ovcrtho road , after which eonio plans of or-

gnnialion
-

will probably ba announced. The
foreign committee bavu full power to act-

.A

.

Crooked OlIlclaT.-

Si
.

I'M I. , Minn. , September ! l Alderman
Wilson , Into chuirman of the Imance com-

mittee
¬

and trustee' of tbo Kinking fund of tlm
city , b is just been arresU d , ihaigi d with frat il-

n obtaining loans fiom tin sinking fu-

nd.FW$8

.

*

IRYIIiGT3HOt.OBCWI ( '
EAHLUAKIH-

U M " isi-

rulnni oriinv liijiiiii'iisMilisMiicihC'an bo louiut-
In Anilrovrs' i-ourl JJakinu Vowdor. Is jxw-
i veU-pURE. } lcln eiKlor etmiilifsllmonlaVi-
n i eivesl Irum nu II eliemUHivsK IMna llajs , llos-
tun

-
: M Dilniomiune. oi'Chlcaijo , iiil . .i.ntuvi-

liiHle , Miluuidae. Never sold in la. .

Mf


